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Oxycodone, sold under brand name OxyContin among others, is an opioid medication used for treatment of
moderate to severe pain. It is usually taken by mouth, and is available in immediate release and controlled
release formulations. Onset of pain relief typically begins within 15 minutes and lasts for up to six hours with
the immediate release ...
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GodÅ¾i (goji) jsou plody dvou druhÅ¯ kustovnice, kustovnice cizÃ- (Lycium barbarum) a blÃ-zce
pÅ™Ã-buznÃ© kustovnice Ä•Ã-nskÃ© (L. chinense). Kustovnice jsou opadavÃ© keÅ™e s jednoduchÃ½mi
stÅ™Ã-davÃ½mi listy a pravidelnÃ½mi purpurovÃ½mi kvÄ›ty, Å™azenÃ© do Ä•eledi lilkovitÃ© a
pochÃ¡zejÃ-cÃ- z Asie.
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